Minutes

President calls meeting to order at 7:25pm

ROLL CALL (Total Number of Members Present)

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.: 3
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.: 10
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.: 1
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.: 1
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.: 6
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.: 12
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.: 1
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.: 2
Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Inc.: 4

NPHC Surveys Conducted: How can we excel as a council?

President Report: Wen’zell Franklin
Written & Oral Report was Provided
Covered the Following Issues:

• Respect
• Building & Maintaining Positive Relationships
• Defining & Restoring Greek Unity
• Attendance Policy
• Introduction of Current E-Board
• NPHC Photos: Sunday, May 3, 2015 @ 1:30 (Student Center, All Black Business Attire)
• New BSU Position, NPHC Chair
• GLA: Nov. 6-8th

Vice President of Civic Engagement Report: Briana White
Written & oral report was provided
Covered the following issues:

• Deadline for all organization calendars & Weeks, June 1st & 25th (2015-2016 year)
• Current NPHC Week & Event Details (Sept 7-12)
• Move-In Magic Details (X Fund Information)
• Participation in Greek Life “Movie In the Park”
• Authorized Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. Ice Cream Social (Sept 9)
• Program Ideas, please contact Brianna
Vice President of Internal Affairs Report: Diamond Bryant
Written & oral report was provided
Covered the following issues:
● Dues are now $55, requested remaining organizations to pay dues ASAP
● Requested all orgs update current web portal information and use their site to their advantage
● New Attendance Policy and Fines Associated
● Social Media & Email Information share: Instagram @NPHC.EMU, email address nphc.emu@gmail.com
● Requested official headshots and bios for current chapter presidents
● Discussed Newsletter introduction for future updates

Vice President of Scholarship & Standards Report: N'Jeri Karanja
Written & Oral report was provided
Covered the following issues:
● Plans to meet with chapters 1 on 1 for the upcoming school year, discussing scholarship and standards
● Chapter Awards, benefits of study tables
● Recognition for following Academic Plans
● Boosting Minimum GPA requirement to 2.5 for council
● Boosting Overall GPA to 3.0 for council
● Introduction of Judicial Board, Calling all members interested
● Success Conference, open to all members ($25 fee) Date, TBA

Open Floor Discussion Topics:
● Greek Unity, Excelling as a Council
● National Organization Scholarship Availability over the summer
● Charter Days- No Programs- No Overlapping
● NPHC Week Request in February
● Stolen Fraternity/Sorority Plates & Damaged property, Eboard requested to further investigate

Meeting Adjourned @ 8:26pm